
Address :100/1/21 , New Colony| Gurgaon |Delhi NCR |
 
Email : thetripexpert2015@gmail.com
 
Contact :9873100730

Package Code:TH179785 Price:  12,452(Price per person)

Best of Manali with Delhi - 5 Nights / 6 Days

Cities Covered: >> Delhi >> Manali

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Delhi:
.
Day 1: Arrive Delhi
.
.
On reaching Delhi our representative will pick you up from the airport and assist you towards your
hotel. Check in and rest for a while and later we will go for the half day sightseeing of Delhi which
includes Old Delhi - A sight-seeing tour of Old Delhi would entail visiting the Raj Ghat - the
memorial site where Mahatma Gandhi was cremated; Jama Masjid - the largest mosque in India
and Red Fort. Also visit Chandani chowk by rickshaw ride. New Delhi - An extensive sight-seeing
tour of New Delhi would include a visit to the India Gate and a drive pass along the ceremonial
avenue - Rajpath, Parliament House, and President’s Residence
Overnight stay will be in Delhi.
.
Day 2: Manali:
.
Day 2: Delhi to Manali by overnight Volvo
.
.
After breakfast checkout hotel and we proceed for a bus station to catch overnight Volvo for
Manali.
Late evening board your Volvo for Manali. 
Overnight in Volvo.
.
Day 3: Manali:
.
Day 3:Manali
.
.
Arrival at Manali and Transfer to Hotel After Lunch sightseeing of places in and around Manali,
Like Hadimba temple, Manu temple, Vashisht Bath, Van Vihar and evening shopping at the local



market.
Overnight stay in Manali.
.
Day 4: Manali:
.
Day 4 : Manali
.
.
After breakfast excursion to Solang Valley and back to Hotel
Overnight stay in Manali.

OR
Excursion to Rohatang Pass till snow point (Excursion to Rohtang Pass (Guest Own on direct
payment &amp; Subject to Permit,Closed on Tuesday). Situated at an altitude of 3979 mtrs
above sea level and 51 kms outside Manali is the mighty Rohtang Pass - the gateway to Lahaul-
Spiti valley. It affords a wide panoramic view of the mountains. Here one sees the majesty of the
mountains at its height and splendour. At the top of the pass the air seems to glitter against the
snow as you look down over herringboned ridges into the Lahaul valley. Evening at Leisure.
Overnight stay in Manali.
.
Day 5: Manali:
.
Day 5 : Manali
.
.
After  breakfast  visit  Naggar  castle  and Kullu  one can enjoy the Rafting at  kullu  (on Direct
payment basis) visit Kullu Shawl factory.
Overnight stay in Manali.
.
Day 6: Manali:
.
Day 6: Manali to Delhi (585 Kms) BY overnight Volvo
.
.
After breakfast checkout from the hotel and evening Drop to Bus station for overnight Volvo
Journey  to  Delhi.  on  arrival  at  delhi  our  representative  will  pick  you  and  drop  at  railway
station/airport.
Our tour services will end hare but the sweet memories of this tour will remain in your heart
forever.
.

Hotel Details :
 

Place Hotel Type Hotel Name

Delhi Deluxe Hotel Regent Grand

Manali Deluxe Hotel Sky Cottage/Maple Retreat

Delhi Standard Hotel Regent Continental

Manali Standard Hotel Himgiri/River West

Delhi Super Deluxe The Suryaa

Manali Super Deluxe Rohatang heights/Snow Park



Inclusions :
 
•   Volvo seats Delhi –Manali - Delhi.
•   Transportation in Manali by car on sharing basis.
•   Airport/Bus Station Transfers.
•   All sightseeing and excursions as per the itinerary
•   Mentioned or similar hotels on as per the meal Plan
 
•   Child of the age of below 5 Years of complimentary without extra bed

Exclusions :
.
•  Personal expenses of any nature.

•   Train/Air fare

•   Guide

•   Entry Charges

•   Heater Charges

•   Unforeseen Expenses because of the weather conditions.

•   Excursion to Rohtang Pass (Guest Own on direct payment &amp; Subject to Permit)

•   Any up gradation in Airline class or hotel room category.

•   Cost of Insurance.

•   Any extra expense such as route change,Date change, Accommodation facilities, etc incurred
due to the unforeseen, unavoidable forced majeure circumstances during the tour.

•   Any services or activity charges other than those included in the tour itinerary/ Holiday
Package Offer

Cancellation Policy :
.
•  Cancellation prior to departure/check-in date Cancellation Charges

•  At least 21 days prior-25% of booking value

•  Between 8-20 days prior-50% of booking value

•  Cancelled 7 or lesser days prior-100% of booking value

Important Notes:
.
•   Rooms will be subject to availability.  

•   In the case of above hotels are not available; we will book similar/suggestive hotels.  

•   Hotel check-in and check-out time at 12:00 noon.  

•   Base category room in all the hotels.  

•   Rates are valid till 30th September 2018 except 20th December till 10th January (high peak
dates).  
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